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Tka Ilmld P.ulillnhlng Company ot
Klintk Fill, at 119 Klgbth itrcct.

Entered at lbs postofflee at Klam-

ath ralla, Ore., for tranimlaalon
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SNOWBALLING j

Tim Intel prrtrr
TI1R building trailcs more than

IN many other nctlvltle w

tlin tendency c,f tint human raco to

flfthl over and ilehy In attempt
lit ronitructlon. Thn finishing of

n Imlldliif Ii a triumph nvcr.liwrtla
nnd rontunlon, and especially o af-- ir

n period of nr In which the
main aim has been tn destroy. Ono
of thn ways of delay In Imlldlnjc In

thn United Statcs this spring baa
bcnn tho "snowball" strike, In

, which a few workmon loan their
Job In aplto of usreohionta botee.u
the union and tho contractor, and
taut lead a few other horo and
thern to Join tbxm until th strike,
rolls up like a snowball rolled la
ilovlnua way; over tho ground. In
nueh case tho men refim to rturii
until the contractorx. In dospera-tlo- n,

offer tbem more to finish the
work In hand.

Kvon from tho point of view of
tho workmen, this kind of striking
1 1 bad. It la an' evidence neither of
rollcctlvn bargaining nor tot Indi-

vidual freedom, but Ih a sort of
r.ucrllla warfare, of petty sniping;
which dhows umallnea of thinking
nnd Indifference to any geaeral

a

fcnue of right. It I simply the ute
'of er.ional suggestion to Irritate
nnd obstruct building at critical
htai'.

Complicated though modern re-

lationships may seem, there Is no
crrcutlil reason why any ono man
nerd do anything because others
do It. There lg no reason for a
Workman In the building trade to
Icavo his Job Just because someone
else Is trying to harass an employer
into paying moro wages temporar
ily. The men who arousei himself
to work out what la right for hid.
regardless of ethers, can prove "his
way forward through ercn thfti na
certainties of tho building trades,
which have stimulated this new
form of htrlko that seems so In
gculous. There lg certainly need
for a reaU pride In building "to
counteract theso curious forms of
obstruct ftn.

Tho dooy recently opened to peace
In Ireland seems to b0 functioning
more an an exit thun us nil entrjnee.

Norfolk Vlrglnlan-I'llo- t.

1 1 .

Winston Churchill says th flrh
tlsh government Is keeping a watch
on lerlandr What they really need
Is an alrm clock. Manila Bulletin.

Lloyd Oeorge fears another war,

and Just a Jack Dompsoy v;as hop-In- s:

to make u protracted stay In
l.'urope. Now York Trlbane.

WJicn Shakeapcaro -- wrote. "Thou
wilt not trust the air with secrits,"
tho radio had not boon Invented.
lllrmlnpham Ag(-Hera- ld.

If theso wireless telephones keep on.
a' man's wife can talk- - to hint no
matter wheru ho noes. flfeenvllle
Piedmont.

Perhaps tho Ht. Iiuis man named
his baby radio becauso ou caa hear
It so far uvvay. Columbus (O.) 'Citi-

zen.

Mr. Hearst's contribution to Mu

sic Week is a vocal number entitlod
"I Hear Me Calling Me."- - New

York Tribune.

Kloctrlclty travels ll.060.00e
miles a minute. You would' never
guess, howovcr, that it runs the
street cars. Iadlanupolls Times.

Recognition will kill botabeviam,
Is the British view. But not unless
It In recognized" for what It Is,

Portsmouth times.

When Mr. Jlocltcfollor says It Is

hard to give away a million, he
probably means without missing It.

Boston Herald.
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The annual meetlnc ,'ot tbe stock-- ,
holders of Lanaell Valley Telephona
Co., will .he, held a( Bonanza, oa.Jtet-- -
urnay jhbo uib bi x ,u w,
31-- 5 O. P. KKLLfcR. 8ecy.'
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Work. Qlavea and' Nlttiaa. Jack

Frost. lh Bt., Just eft Main 2U
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Mrs. II. A. Williams of Chlco Is

visiting her parent. .Mr. and Mrs.

Fred Stephenson.
rMr.nsirMn:' E. L. Hosier waro

out toJhlr ranch. a tew day ago.

The rnmbni ot the Lone Pine
clubs, with' Mini Marie Doan. went
tof tho top of'stuVel mountain Trl-fla- y

for a picnic The" mfrmbcrs of

the parly wet1.1 Mlm'Marld Uolan.
Klmer, Vesta," and Charlotte Iliies- -

In.' Hoyi and1 Lorraine" Deisley,
James a ad LoU Bunnell, 'ltoland
Cook, Cbfcrlofteeertsbn. Carl .i

Tbelsaaa4 "Phelpf'LeWhV ad
Joyce uni',t.ola!8Veforel. They were
caught III. the rata a tho lop of
the mountain? r

Mr. and' Mrs. Clyde Darks. Mel- -

tin llowmarr tad KtowhM'TJIllard
made a trip td theMava bed Run- -

day.
Mrs. Suit Is spending this week

with her son at Merrill. '
Mr. Jim Stevenson and daugh

ter, Zerlene, went' to' 'Merrill Satur-
day aftrnoonVff'

Mrs. J. K. Entuan railed on
Grandma Storey -- Sunday afternoon.

The Klgef family epent Sunday
with' relative hear Merrill. '

Mr .and Mrs.' Frank, 8exton and
Clyde Uradley 'were vi'HInR at C
W. LowU Sunday.

Mrs.. B.'Enman gave a dinner
Wednesday, la honor- - of Mrs.' Snlt.

L. P. Oeerton' and family were
In Wama'.n'Tarrs'SafurdayT

On Sunday, May, 28, there was
quite at) telling.

' .basebslN. game
played al tb round-u- p grounds
Between the beetle boys and' the
Bly boys. The beetle, boys gave u

an awful .walloping,, but w got re
venge on the following Sunday, as
the game stdbd" -- to 6 In favor of
the Bly team.

"Mfsi Fiullne Clift visited at the
home of Mr. and Mr. W. T. Gar
rett1 tbe'tlfst of the week.

Wednesday the, Wednesday-Afternoo- n

club' met at the tiome of Mrs.
K. W. Whe(rtine. "A very pleasant
ifitncoh was spentat the close of
which dainty'. refreshments, ot Ice

cream and cake'were served by the
hostess, aulste'd, hy'her two' daugh-
ter.:

Silts. Pauline Cllft went home
with Mrs. 'Frank 'oWnchaln from
tba'cluh-'Weaaetday- , andapent the
remainder ot'lbo week "there with

Mrs. AlberfRIchardJon. "

Mr. and' Mrsi. Arthur Hamakar
and son returned home on Wednes
day after 6b absence "of a couple of
weeks. ' Hamaker" Is Ireebverlni

from the painiui accident successful of
Wring; tKombtut'off. returned her

warren;ifunt for nwr gun.
weeic.' ,

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Weedon and
daughter and Mr' and 'Mrs'. A, D.

Hamatfer, and sbn, J. C. made a
frorrT Klamath Falls to Ash-lin- d

bn May :7toatfend' the fun-

eral of-l- he late- - Mrs." Mona Spencer
BlakrrT who died thera'on May 24,
after a .lone Illness. She was buried
,at Ashland, on Sunday,, May 38;
Mrs. Blaker before her marriage
was. Mlsa Mona Spencer of Spencer
urejic, ana was wen Known in
Klamath county for her y,

and many friend will
grieve at her passing.

Mrs. Jame,,.GivaB returned from
Klimath Falls the first ot last
week and brought her. little grand-
son., Jimmy Peters, ont for a week's
visit with y ..here. re- -

lurnea lo-n- u moinar on me siaae
on tbe, following. Sunday, in com
pany wltb Miss Louise Howard

Mlfs Louise Howard' returned
from Labovlew on Thursday, where
'she went for medical treatment
some time ago, and where she has
been visiting hlnce.

Mrs. James Bell and ton Everett
returned f home the first of the.
week. Mrs. Bell bad been In

and 'came -- home via" Ash- -

land to seev;ber son graduate from
high school. All ot Bly -- is feeling
'proud' ot Everett, as oat of a class
of be graduated with high hon-

ors, and also carried 'off blgh.hon-or- a

in the 'athletic field.
,Mr. W. Wi Finley came

out from, Klamath Falls tbe first
of-tb- e woeki and are visiting1' among
tbelr Bly friends.

A. H. Coonore taken posses-

sion of hUr saw home on the old
J. B. Mitchell ranch.

Friendj of J. B: Mitchell were
pleased toaee.hlm atrBIyron
4ar.June i. He came from Yreka
oBbuslnes--' coabected with the
Rodta aesoolatlon, and- - they tobk
laithOj-bair-gar- and saw a', few of
ine nortse-ineo-ou- i. onsppyjonn
came back Into his own again, 'and
tbrew rider the fourth lump.
jTbose who, saw. It said they did not
lteilave It would have been possibly

tOr.Dy rlder-to- i have on
haok; the way he raged'.

Mr.j and sMr."Ro Finley
ouUfrom'Klama'th Falls 'and at- -
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fw
tcnd6d Ihn sports on Sunday after- -

noon at the round-u- p ground, In

Mr and ,U)lj n Wnll serious ip. nnd Mnrshnll motion
lingers.

Malt Obenchnln returned home
Sunday from Jacksonville, where he
has been attendlug school.

L. II. McLomoro was n business
visitor In Uly on Sunday,

Mr. Kintatn Kcady Sunday

nlsht wlth,Mrs. James Dixon.

who her
A. Co hit lnn tho

i w,Ml., I
IHJ iiouvo iiimii u ,ril.lV

to mako final nr
rangemenls for the

'July.
Mrs. Cros

from the flnt of last
with her now boy, aged

two
The iter, and held '

at Illy '

June 4.

Srkes wa a Illy i

unknown sourco.

t'Allo ront01,

spent

liulldlnK".
properly

ltiiRh Unite creok

lrofeior Keady chandler, Sweot
short vacation before' schilling terrltnr). fued

returnlnit imslness vlltor Dorrl
usueiaiioii

meeting Sanday
Yreka rnund-u- p

Marvin returned homo
t.akovlew

week baby
weeks.

llclKnnp
church services Sunday,

Hamaker visitor

Kl.un-nt- h

I'nlN

Shoes

Sunday Sunday night h)drnnt fnuo Page

A. P. lUmaker I'aclty extensions

returning early' only j.mT

total Investment
main, reservoir, DeLAI'.

""' """ty '"rthe community pro-- 1

good time rate. up- -

all attended. hydrants only, make j1() Wjoj' TIUS MAY
anil tor Ullilllionai nj'ir.iius

family and Mr. Drew vllted Mr.

nnd Mr, Walter Campbell the first
df last' week.

Mlrs Ruth Campbell. ha
been with her grandmother.
Mrs. Drew, camo with her
grandmother the Peterson and
visited of her homo a few
but returned" with them be near
a doctor on' account 111 health

Mr.- - Mrs. James Olvan.
and Mr. K. Olvan and son spent
Sunday with and Mrs Jame
Glvan.

Mr. and Dallas Olvan spent
Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Crots.

Mrs. J. wa quite III

the latter part of the week.
Little Watts was

III tho first of last week, butj
his

Oeorgo Dlrd and Walter Camp-

bell made business trip Klam-

ath Kail Thursday, returning
home Prlday.

Otto Boyd mado a business trip
Klamath Palls Wednesday,

May ltr

SEEING' LAKE ;

Mrs. Charle Mack slowly re-

covering from a severe attack of j

th Influenza.
Frank was attending

buslnen- - In town Monday.
nwrmm hjU flnlahftll.r' .,W! ..-- .

tcacnnK Vcry term
Hf lie was and homo

the hospital a FTStncltea,

trip

He.

76

aadMra.--

his

Sua- -

Bly

bta

bis

were

his

Mrs.

Mrs. Eastwood has boon
Mrs. the jiast week.

Mrs. If. Ilennet was a city vis-

itor

DORRIS
nOHIUSS, Calif.. Juno

Mabel Bercovlch, daughter of Mr.
und Mrs. II. Borcovlch.
this week from San Francisco,
whero she has been "attending the
College of Damn. She
majoring, music.

Hestan Wright to leavo
soon' for Redding, whero ho will
enter business with his father, who
is u certified public accountant.
Wright has been this locality for
rome tlmo employed us bookkeeper.

For' several months ho has
connected with tbe Tabor Wise
garage here.

O. Hagelsteln, cashier of
tbe Ilutto Valley Statu bank, niacin

a." business trip vrexn nay,
last 'week.

Albert Parrott of who
candidate for surveyor,

wan In this vicinity yesterday pre-
paring' for tho primaries.

Mrs. J. J. tStnlger and grand-
daughter were Chltoquin visitors
'ono day last week.

Fire gutted' the pool owned
Frank Etbrldge early yesterday

morning, causing a
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lures and slock nppioxlumted nl MISS
$1,000. Tho Mate orlKlnnt-e- d

from nit
wn first milked In the rear end
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company with
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high to encourage the genpral In-- 1 Noilio Is hereby given that t' II J

stallntlim desired. Wo ore. then-- Johnson dolni: business under the
firm tiiiuio nnd sl)h of t liurlev

fore, presrrlhlng u flat rate sum to .,,, in, Ua miJ assignment for ben.
bo rharged for all existing fai llitle ,.fu ,,f cieilltnrs All imtsoic) who

.),.,,. il, hi liv.lrnnta. Tills mini I I1.IV1, rl.illns IIL'alllst tho aliovo 11.11

also predicated upon a ,,.,a, .f'ii.rh'JlIn"."-- '

tlonal Investment In linprovements ,!,,, ,1 ,h flrm Ilr ,,,y,,,,, t

to sstem. amounting to $56.-lto- y N. Pouch. Asslgneo All 11c

Cont duo and "'lU'-ii- t i.il000 This latter amount does not
adjiu'ed h tim lath day of .lune

Include any additional Investment j,,. or ,,, . ttlu ,, niW,rtn,.,i
In either the hydrants or hydrant and sold to tho highest bidder for
connect...!,, for which investment a .as...

n
proper charge I specifically pro- -

iMr Klamaih mid iltb his
Mdpd In the tariff Klamath Palls. Oregon
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Nolle,, II- - reby given
ii'l'ie Srhool Superintendent of

Klamath County. will
lin examluutlon of

.TltOIT. Mlph.June llenr) ii,,ii,ii,. j,,,,,. 11 - its ,,,
Ford has Intimated privately he fuWH

I'iiiikmim

IpoiliiiN

would run for tiresldent the neo-- 1 t'ommencllig Wednesday
pie of the country desired to do M

I Weilnes.l.i) I ureiioonbut "he would refus. to spend ,. ,,,. ivnmanshlp

at

any money to brine about hi noml-- j w .itnr.luy
nation or election," according to Wll-- j Phvslology, lleudlng, Composition

llam T. Kronhcrg. editor of the Dear-- 1 Arhmft e
born newspaper and one of th., lead- - Thurwlny Aftrrnoiii
ers In the Dtarborn "Henry Ford fori iSrammar, Ocograph)", Aiuxrlean
President club." Literature.
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now Yoik
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Alti'iiiooii
Shool Law, Algebra. Civil lov- -

Japanese nnd other all.ns K:Iim.SOJC ,.
to bo holdlnB In King rounty j -- .t2
In violation of tho antl-allc- n

law will ho In tho superior OP Slti:itII'l"S S.il.K
court tomorrow, I'roecutlng Attrr-- J Jly ljiuo of Jn execution and or- -

ll..l. In. I.IT of dUl) Usllld II)' tile Clerk' of th., Circuit Court of tho County
""' txt IvI.iimiiiIi. Ktniu of (Irecoii. dated1

ItliM :.th 12:'. In u ior-- i

...in nctlon lu tho Clrrult Court
POIITLAND. Juno 7 A Comity and State, w heroin A C.

gradual rise In tho Columbia and T" n
Wlllamelto rivers Is forecast, lllMl Cnlted Pl.Iellly und
and feet predicted, ifor th 'tiu.ir.inty Company for thu sum of

Wlllamctto Saturday. Today the Pleven-Hundre- d Nlti.-te- . n and
-'-mTIWillamette a, Portland slood at S- -

22.00 feet predicted for tli J922 )

rising. .Notice Is hereby given mat win
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BLACK TREAD TIRES
Witn MewFeatures

CORD-ROA- D KING -- PARAGON
Supreme Appearance, Mileage, and

Non-Ski- d SecurKy
REED AUTO SUPPLY

Street

COME-BAC- K WAS WASTED

VES 5HE6AVE A BClD&e PARTV
VESTET2PAY-TW- E LUNCH WAa
TERRIBL- E- 'WHAT DIP5HE
HAVE?- - OH SOME BUM SALAD
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on tho eighth dm of July. 1 ta i. at
tho front ilnm of the old pourlluiuso
In Kliimiith rails, lu said I'omity. ut
a o'clock In the ndeimion of said
day, iiell at pulillo auction lo the!
hlghi'tt blilder, for cusM, t tin roilow
llIK described ronrt.

The west half of tho southeast
MUM In and the Hiiiltheast uiiul
ter of the southeast ,tini tt'r of
Section tweut uno (21 I, the
mutheast iiuattPr of SccUo'i
twent).elght (!" ami the
southwest iiiailr of tho noith-wiN- t

nuartei of Heetlim twen
t'.'i), till -- ii Township

fin IV (10) south, raugn twelve
(I'.') last of tho Wlllamelto
.Meridian, lu Kliiuath t'ouuty.

of llarkhuisl
A tr a much as

i'
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fcp-bJE!!!!- !! (that so?J
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Daddy
Says

When olinnj-iii- Imliy's
always rurctuHt

YAw Stt'iuato. Then
will not havo "Cry Baby."

It is sinait
"legoii, .!..., t llMi.rl.t

and levied upon the pro ll!lHT mill mihrw ;siii- -

liertv tho said Lena
mid Kinney thuieof

.JA

list

Howl
umv mcpssiii Mtlsfv tho said l.filiv'vi
JiidKinent lu favor of A. 1U'S ,1L lulHllll,
I'lalmirr. ukiiIiihI said Kliinov, I lurk Inow'ildl' i hltWuilU'' tfl
hursl and hhIiI Ciiniiiniv wiili

you

Yiiilen.

Interest therion. Ingi'ther with nil tllt-M- llllll to IllotllOrS.
roils anil ilisnuisemeuis unit liaVo or,
UlilV IIP' rue. A ir(.lc.p()im
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STAR THEATRE
TODAY

Mariofa Davies

"Beauty's Worth"
nnotlipr of ht'i' brilliant conu'dk'S

Comedy

"His Hansom Butler"
THURSDAY

Extra Big Double Attraction
Marshall Noilan's

"Go and It"
and tho Great Comotlian

MAX LINDEK, in

"Be My Wife"

sizoil can,

in

TONIGHT AT THE LIBERTY

e Conquering

Power"
TIip Hitfli in this prodiiclion arc:

The RUDOLPH VALET1N0

The Leading ALICE TERRY .

The Director, REX INGRAM

NOTIJ Hex Inn mm M't a standard when ho mado 'Thn
Pour llonem.'ii," uhkh ho morn thun .iiu.s lu "Till!
CONQIMlltlNli POWKII." In rnoKiillliMi of th" vv.ili-ilerf-
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